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10-0000 vVorth Of Dry Good�,$_'J •
\1 \�\CltlilCExou """t. Shous und Clutl g
I AM COMPELLED
from the fire BDd Will ••11 my
C.\I L Ar
BULLOOH TIMES.
r close out "b.t GJOD., I �.v. loft
.t ok 01 .ood. at and below oostntire
" LLANDS DImG STORE
WHEn;! WILL GIVE YOU BARGAINS
NE�VEn BEl'ORE OFl'ERED IN
STArrESBORO,
'M
WILL PUT OUT A TICKET
Roanoke Vn eopt J I-Tho
pllrp080 for II hich tho colo\3d
11101} 8 conforollco wluoh convonodhoro MOlldll) II 118 culled 1111)(10 Its"lt
'I p"rullt Into I,ot IlIght when "I'II U rOSl)III�101l tho convontlOll 10
s lvcd to place n. colored men s
state tiokat III the field to be voted
.ISSISSIPPI S .ETE08 'UYIDIO &U'IUI OJ.OIIII.Mr Mattox of AIJSSI.IIPlll. was No 01_ ot the popalatloa othousing 1118 huna 1 hu Illght wa. New York ooDle D8IJ:8r to tilt pqorsOlllewhllt clolldy Ho had VIII ted thaD the membeq ot tbe Slam1110 burn IIl1d IVlli 011 the polut of Bflgnd., as It a. called, ot .... Sal.rolllrlllllg to III. hOlloo when all latlOn Mm) The 8hl. 8lelenlit once ho hourd II llOClllior 1111. enter the home. of the lIDlortg.:I ng souud 0\ 01 head und at the lIate., alld manl.ler. either .plritu.8111110 tUIIO a IIIIIUIIOll8 glow foil ally or materially. to.lok lID. poorurnulld him aa If tho moon had allka
.lIldollly omorged from a dark It II a wnnolerful work _luolacloud 110 looked up aad was they porform for thecaUl8otOhri••ilmos], »1I",IFcd ut tho olght or a tlaulty Imbued wltb an eothu.br III lilt (I()ry globo deHeolldlllg Iialm eOUlpared to wbloh thlmem.throllgh tho lilt '"th tho 11100d of be.. of tb. otbor leota _m buthghtllllJg lI11d 8h lOtlllM II comet half hoarted, tb. Slum 8ulen doIIko UIII fill "I lute tho hO"VOIII 1I0t hell tate to waob aud dre. theSo "'I"d \I " tho dcsceut thllt It bablOI cook the meal for tbe moth.\1111 uuly '181blo for II seeond but or or attend to tho family ....hlDgIII thllt brlef 8pllCO ho OIlY. ho 811r uud "olllllg fhe llooo8llty of thoforod 1111 eten ty of IIn.peakllblu work ollly governs Ita performancetorio» In the barrack. 10 whloh the 00.I he flro bnll struck tho oarth ble Slum Sllters bve aro bed. aDd"Ith II dull rup "t scarcely 300 cots for homel••• womon and ohll.) u d. 11\1 ny from \I here ho stood dreu MallY pathetiC .torl81 couldIt IV". somo IIlIlIUt.8 buforo he be WrIttell about tho chance oooU.could recovor tI o "'0 of 1,,8 limbs pants of the.. temporary l'8ItlOK\I hen rllnnllig hllstlly to IU8 hOllle plaeel hut to nono proba"ly at­ho .roused tho fllllllly and lavoral tachea more human IOter••t thanInborors IIbollt tho plaoo tellIllg the ealO of a IIttlo waif to whomtholll II COlllot hlld otruck the the lltteutlOlI cf M.. Ba'lIoltouunrth nud they hlld only n fow Booth wal recelltly called1111 II II to. to Jlr Iy The oluld was a boy lCarcely[II a ohort IVIIII. tho whole plall 1Il0re than 4 or 6 yean old HI.t"tlOII 11118 "l' lind womell alld parellts hnd eVidently hoen ..nt tochlldron \loru ho... 1 crYlllS lind the 181uud or had drIfted awayslI)lphcntlllg I unvoll fur moroy somewhero Whon found orouch_I huy cOllld II t gob cl080r t)III11 od III n cornor of 8 hallway 011030 J "rd. 011 1I0001lllt of tho hellt olllll! Illght III Moreh he was butmd nOXIOll8 flllll08 of 8111phllr alld' hRlf clod Rlld WallllllRbed With oxgil. 1\ Illoh tho .tolle Ollllllod Tho pOlure to the ooldOWIlO 012zlod Ilud otelllll" t and I "kell ",to tho barrack. tho
willf WI" waohed Illld dr08ll8d III
;,; Co L\l'(r l'l 1'1
!IINUII�tUtnHINtlllfIlIHINTEHMS SrmCTLY CASU
R. F. Donaldson.
CJLLou Gins loud P O�SOSf
Ur I.IU � par uors MOWIU�
B. E. WARNOCK, ��
SUCCESSOR TO WARNOCK & WILLIAMS
'1iI1::'A�I::'R , l!'!Itt
GROCERIESI WINESI LIQUORSI TOBACCO, CIGARSI ETC
210 CONGRES� S'lREET,
GA.8A V .ANNA1=-[,
A. C. TURNER & SON.
EDII ORS & PU BLlSIIERS
T Is WIl8 �e
the Illter attempted to *0
tho word. of the Ilmpla praver,Now I IllY 1110 <fowD to Iloop."KlloolIllg bolide him at the bed.
81do tho lllIer IRld "Say thOle
I\ord. lifter 1110 Now I lay medOlVn to 81eep
Pceplllg hotweell hi. flllgerl thotlttiO fellow hlped Now I lay modown t) sloep
r prlly tho Lord illY loul to
keup eoulluucd tho sister
.,I[ pray tho lord my
cloth1 f,keop wllllporod the hoyNo IIJt ctothos to koop III.hollil J 18tly iJ It 111111 frolll OXCOII to koep oorrocte� the IlotertlVO clolllonc)
80111 to lieep Inld tho boyA I plICatIOn of p "dOll f" Clmr Now 811y It frolll tho beglUlllllg ,110 IIdl conllotot! 01 1l8.,lIlt With urgod tho workor III the IlumoIlIlollt to k Ii IIl1d of lohll 1011 I. Now I Illy 1110 dOl\n to lleep I
I 0 ) Sui t 111111 liS to 1\ 101 10 VII!;" 01 Vlclod of IIlllrdor I I ApplIllg pmy tho lord Illy 10111 to keep
g to 11111 0 '01110 ,1111'11101 t,
IInro 111.0 delllod
Uut the poor II 10 follow wo. tomoot-
mt;mJ_pvll#t realu 'IIlJ Hnong Lllo CUII\ leta nnd t.b-i-Jy me down to Bleep, I prayfllct IIcted ftgll II IHt IllS I'" Jtord Illy clothel to keep. ho hid,101l180'OIllOd Jllot lifter 11I1r1 maklllg the IBllle 1Dillake as boovwLlOn nlld s no\\ ut largo,hlld the ncn c to lI.k fJr I 11
for IIlUrdoflJlg Ius nUUl 1\ 0\\fohllJllllofG\\lIlIIoLt eo It III
for 1J111l8luugh�r \\ IS nit IHIlJl
pOllltod 1111110 Ulllty Doty tho 18
yo" uld 8011 of" SOllth CBI 01 11111
lllllllst.or wos ordorod .ot froe
\ 011 Ig DOLy furged sovenl chock.
III ALllIltn 11111 got SO\dtol yonrs
for It Ho hils. nod" yellr IV
Il RO)l1ol<ls 01 bIJtchoit COlll1ty
W IS restored to the rtghts of Cltl
zOllslllP Ho \1 s eOllvJCtud for
I lreony frOl�l.::'_��
.1.1'. \\ 1J,1.I \�I:S& CO.,
Gen. COlllllllSSlon �Imh.lnts,
NIlIIlI StlHl�, Cuttun
No 120 B IY 511 eel
"R..�oval':__'_
--SAVANNAH"t"h. CARRIACE AnD-- WACONCO.
Will now bI rOllnd.1 the r
New Repository,
BMUGHTON and JE��a��<y�mJ��s.(t"UfUlcrl), lMIC fed)
AB o!loallarger Iluarten _-
we shall carrIBetter location --
the IllfJ::cst. and.lower prlce� n 08t. complete stockNew Styles
10 tI e South or---
IIEVERY,THING on WBEELS/I
II"'KNESS TOO
Auburn St•• 1 Axle Wag••,Spec all s-.
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I RepresenbngFor a Clean Democratic Jnurna.
the Enbre County lind GlUing the News
C tu State and Nabon.nf nur oun
Subscribe fm' the 'fimefli,
ONLY $1 00 PER YEAR
----­
.... ��� .... �
-10111:l1-
And WOIl t you pllwn them," reo
phod tho lot! to tho altomlhmeDt
of tho SI810r alld buy rUIll with





10llrl fillod the eye, of the SlulD
ol8tor but 8he hrushed theol away
118 sho kls,od the child HII few
1I0rd, of preCOClOUI knowlodge had
rovoalod 10 her tho Btory of hlB
brlof 1110 lint! 8he needed no moru
to toll her of tho IIlI..ry of Ius
homo Although he flnally mill.
tored 1118 II ttl 0 prayer It 11'101 Wlih
thei. word, I prny tho Lf,rd myolothoo/.o koop on lu, lIps that ho
follll'loo_p__�_
Runaway Train
Columb.. S C Sopt 14-A
'1'001111 10 Roglster frolll Spartall'
burg says The engllloor OJ) •
fro'ghf tralll from Albevllle. de.
.condlll!! tho mouutam. lost oon.
trol of 1,," el gmo aDd the traID
,I"shot! dOli II tho mOllntalll With
OIght carB Sevell car. JUlllped tbeIruck rho conductor out 10018
tho caJl008e olld ltoPI"'" It In on ..
cnr loaded With mulos all were
killed or c"ppJ,d No live. reo
porwcl 10lt The ellgme remained
on tho trock Tho engmeer abd
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OFFICI:\L ORGAn Or BULLOCH coue n
wu, HUGGINS,
PractICal Blick Layer
\ c 111 U:"\: I\.:- x
��--�---
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PEri YEAR
c
.0�TIl�BUIloo� C�un� H�i� Fm� CIIJ3DJ.�
D ,. GlWOVEl{, PI08t����� B. E 'I URNER, Seoty. � Treatl.
DlREC]OHS
W " BLLfCH, DR A I BOYD, J C fRAPNELL, DR JNO I LANE.
!!In � MONt�\' "ND I·KOGUtJSS '''ITII THill TIME8. ,
Furmora "',ollid ,nvo_t,gnte Oil' 8)stOlll of fOI1C" 1II,I<hllg [0 'lit, dues our feuee we oft'or a limited
number 01 In'llI "ght. Buy II f, rm right nnd build Ieueea thut will Illst for gbnerat,ono for leu thantho cost "r.sphttlllg rails for (1111 pnrticulurs 1111<1 to.t'llIIJIJIIII. of c,t,zens of th,. county, addreol�
'i.liHII! IIl�I'I'0eM (�")l�nli.Ii� MEIJ&E FJE.CI! ee.,SrA] E:81:l0HO OA
\VEl<lTT,
!
S I \ II S130lW l,!\.
'C
Wllolesnlc allli Retail Mnlllufictm Cl of
�
-,\ND DEALER IN-
Will Match nnd Oreal Lumbor Make Moulding Hand RaU. and Column.
t6r (II I I) I 11 )I I \111 � \ \olllollLlflf 1111011
T. L. DaVIS.
SUccol!I8or to Oeo J Davia" Co STATESBORO OA-
��R� THE OLD REL/ABLE��.c/.
._
�I YBIlow Pmo LUilHBr.
HARNETT HOUSE.
ltutes, !ll 50 IIlltl 142.00 llel fillY,==-­
According to room and location
'111llllcntlllc Ol,el'lltol'll !tnd their Fllmll,t;;e"'I1,-��
�r [ IIAFINE1�1 Pl'Oplletol
• S"'�"NNU', "I,
L!\DJgS HRHE'S YOUR CHANCEU
Snn1.J11.er .Dr-eess Goocls at
I'l{lcr�S W BICB MAKES COMPETITORS
SICK AND COS I OMERS HAPPY
U.VlOg exnmined our ooorlllo.s slook 01 Summer Dress Good.,aud Hot! 110 It ... Rr" over.tocked we .'8 TJETERMINf I) to olcae 00l
our atook .t STAUVA rlO'l PRICES




We deal m EVEurrHING aud We ..s.t yonr trade ADd Ifbottom pnces and polite allenlton w,lI leoore It, W. are 68'•••
NORTH GEORGIA
Agricultural �Dll�g�,AT DAHLONEGA.
J. W. OLLIFF & CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
IBEEF!II!i"BEEF!Margaret Lee Propr"tre88 --==p�
W. VV. GORDON & CO..
COTTON FACTORS
MerEhants
112 SAY STREET SAVANNAH. GA.
J !BER:\I CA>;H A DV i\NCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.
..-
FIRE SAtE.
,.' 1;'iI�t 01,,,,,. Tob 'VOl k
r rr-:rE r:I:'IMES





"1ItI, 51 OR dCI Loll 101(;IIIWI I"
I A::J).� COlv.1:PELLED gil
II ,t ( )OD, [II \ loft f. In 110 f " m I ,"11 S"II Ill)
01 f � (I" .t II I bol v cost c I I I \ I VOL. 2··NO. 18.
H01Jj �NDS DH UH S'l'OJm
WHEBE 1 Wl1jL G1VE rou ]HRG tINS
N g V E It BJD Ii O1n� O�' 1\'1�HED ] N
�'N'fE�BOIW,
1 [In S snucn» CISU
RELIGIOUS DIFFERENCE
•
III lin) Gil SUI t 00 -\I hon
Prot 1IuII80n I




!l1� VI \( II III I� 11111 \111 I�
...
� (. \ � (. L'.Ol I :--; uu.h, I \ lit. (f \
� B. E. WARNOCK �, �/
SUCCESSOIlTO\\I\R DC &\1 LI AMS
LIQUuRS 'rOBACCO. CWARS. ETC
A C TUl�NIl\ &. SON, I
11)11()I\Sli�I)LrJfLISIII RS I
-� -
of m mners th It PIOHCllbOl� ou
quntte £01 til" \\ holo OlHpll
I ho hod) of u cion I Ohinniu an
I'" iftou I opt 111 his lute h JIBQ lUI
tl reo 01 Ioiu yo Irs before buriul
\ R nuun I ride w lS carried t
her futuro home und I fled IIcrORS
tho thresl 011 b) Iro. h "bll",1
Jnpll11080 IndIOs t th oldcll
tllllO g.ltled thell tueth III tho
I list 1II(IIls bll cl tooth \I re tho
No 120 E l St ecl
JDurnal Rf!prEs�nitng
lile Entlf [! C[]lIntU and [,IVln!] thr: News
nf nUl Clluntld "tate ::tnd Nahnn
GA
8ul.b!3(,I'llJe fda' the '1 inl('�,
ON L Y ffi 1 00 PER YEA R
THA'r WE
" I\�oval"_"
ADVERTISERS----SAVANNAH�rh� CARRIAC:E ANDWACON CO. �SELL MORE GOOn�W now be {ound;a tor
New RepOSitory,







T r]-..· 1xlye l.. �.L l·la.
\\IE ARI 1'1\1 P \1\1 J) 10 DO
r�OB..,& tANCY
111M '\N\ Ui'I[ IN
., Statesboro.
5AVANNMICARRIACE ANI)WACON co. .lI/m/(1 LI/oll SII111111/a/i 71 II r.




Uclkllllll, toCOI gin.State,."boro, GeorgIa.
PERSONAL IIICOUITII.
A tlnnta Ga Sept 22 -Col J
A \IIIIlPY 0 well known lawyer
of till' cuy who reold.o m Cov­
ington \\ 110 one of the prmclpal.
III II. SOllsutlOn III that toW" tile
(lnrtlCulnrfll of which were receiVed
hero today WedneRday laot Col
II lin py 11M attorney Ior the plaIn.
t.1l secured a verdict ogalOot Dr
S I Dearing 0 physician of COy.
iugton During the trial Col
\1 IInl y who III noted fnr hll VI,.
orous methods handled Dr Dear.
IIlg unmercifully I ho doctor at,
tempted to resont the la�yer'o at.
luck lit the court room but Will
eilunond by Judge Clark Yeater­
Ill) Dr Denrll.g approaehed Col
"Imp) 111 the court house and In
tho presence of a nlllllber of gentle
mou spnt squarely In IUB facti
Iho luwver proved himself no
readj with his 111119Clo. a. IIlth h,.
tougue lind retaliated by com­
plotoly IIYlllg tho rloclor out with
11 houvy stiok
D. DOII"ng. two 'Qno then at­
tempted to revenge their father 0
trcnttueuf but wore held back by
the CI 0\1 d I'hey were 00 blood.
thirsty however thot Col W,ml'Y
\ lS tnkeu til hand by tho sheriff
nnd lookod m J.1I1 for aafo k.op.llg
I he Deanng hoyo were taken boo
r I u IIIftglstrnte Bud placed under
bond of '3000 each to koep tho
P{ IlOU Dr Doarlng' himsulf and
c ,I \1 '111)1) wero required te give
oneh u �'lOO pence bond
KILLED BY A COTTON GIN
I II IIll SOI,t 21-A f"ghtflll
I idout ooourrod tlII81llormng five
11111. FI from \Ihllll} 011 UIO pluntatlon
f M. \ IV Cuohy lind the hfo of
til ithur ) UIIIlg' muu H88 gone ont
through tho agency 01 the terrible
cotton gill
M. llIlIIOS Dealer tho 18 year
olel sou of Mr J L Dosier a prom­
iuunt pluntor of Dougherty county,
\\ 1H HllporlUlcl1�lIlg tlto cotton
\\UlghlllH und guuuug 11\ Air C08ih} S gill house Ao he w"lkodnllar
the \\ hool on tho ••doof lhe rna.
CIIlIlO ho became ell tangled III the
bult"'g IIl1d IVUO snatched IIItO the
vorj nudst of the wheelo, wluch
were revolving rnpidly, and In an
instuut, ho had been horribly ma,,"­
glod
A measengor \\ as dispatched to
Albllny for a phY81C101I, but the
unfortunate mall "as dead bofOre
modlcnl nttontion could bo ren­
dored
I ho 811d occllrallCo 18 dooply re­
grotted '" \lballY, whore Mr Do.
'lOr hne! " largo lI11mber of frlond.
TOMln "ANTS TO BE A 8ENATOR.
A tllllltn Sopt 21-(,eorg.. demo
OOl"t. IIro to hove nnothor fight
II th tho tlmd party .11 tho lIext
st:t.tc oluctlon 10111 '''at lOll 18
busy orgnlllzlIlg the pOpUh8ta
throllghout tho 8wte lind the.. reo
cOllt v.ctory III Willtfiehl county
hns glvcn them rono\\ed courlt8e
1 ho) IIro cunfldontly clalmlDl! the
RUIO clecllOH of II. Bonnt.or to Bile­
feed I OlliS Dnvis ,,110 hOB been
gl\Oll1l go\ernmollt "ppomtment
Jllmeo lIurrott Wlltsoll s hellten.
IIl1t 00) s the pop"h.to wlil Pllt "I'
" filII .tllte heket 111111 fight to con·
t.ul tho 10glsIIIlllre '" whIch event
\1 IIt5011 w.1I be olectod UllIled 3ta·
teo souotOI 10 slIcceod Selloto. Col.
Had ConSidered Ihe P Inl
III JlhnOls thore .s on old law
011 the _tlltlltO bcok. to thl offect
thht III crlllllllul cuscs tho Jury 18
Jlldge of the IlIw ns well 08 the
fllcts I hOllgh not of tell qllOted,
onoe III 1\ \\ 11110 n IInvyer With a
de.porllte C"8e make. use of It In
au CII.O the Jlulge ",sl ructed the
11lI} th"t.t \IllS to Judgo of the
lu\\ ns \\ell o. tho f'lCtS hill added
thot .t \\US not to Jlldge of the law
IInlo.s .t wns fllily satIsfied tbat
It kllow more IRW thnu the Judge
An olltrugeolls ,ord,et was brought
III contrllry to nil ",etructlOn8 of
the cJurt \I ho felt called upon to
.obuko tho Jury At laot one old
farmor Itrose 'Judge HUIti ho,
"orell t lIe to Jodge the law ••
lIell as tho facta? Certalllly,'
IV.S tho response Ihut 1 told \(OU
not to Judge tho law 11,,1"'0 VOQ
"ere clearly 8atl.fio<! tbat you knew
the la" better tballi dId We11,
Jedge, answered the farmor, as he
shIfted IllS qUill, we conB.dered
the \.'lOt
.-
